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SUBSCRIPTION RATM9.
(Iarriblr lu AdTn09.)

Dally, by carrier, ptt jm ...,00 Vet month-.- ..

PUT, by mail, per yr. ifiQ per Br?!?
Weekly, by mii!, pr rr . ; '.'. 3IX rddntb ,.

DISASTROUS EFFECTS
OF EASTER EGGS

United I'rfM ! WIre.l
San Joso, Cal., April 12. Richard

Drown la today suftorlng from a dis-

torted vortobrn and fracUtroa of both
1cb, and n woman, who rofuBcs to
giro hor name, la nursing a broken
arm an tho roault of accldonta suo-taln- od

during nn Eaator egg hunt
near thin city yoBtorday.

Iloturntng In a crowded oloctrlc
car from Alum Hock Canyon, tho
wiono of tho foHtlvltloH. Drown wbh

thrown from tho platform of tho car
as It daHhod through a tunnol. Ho

was buffottod botwoon tho tunnel
wall and tho aided of tho car for 100

foot, and waa unoonacloua whon
picked up. Nla condition la oorloua.

Tho woman wan attempting to loan,
on tho car at the park, whon a man,
puahlng hla way out ou tho platform,
en lined hor arm to become Jammed In

tho doorway, anapplng It at tho olbow
ghe roftiaed to utve her nnmo hiiiI

wan removed to the hospital.
Ycslordny'a egg hunt waa probably

tho greatest ovent held on tho coaat,
and was participated In by 0000 poo-pt- o

of this olty and the aurrounding
country. Ono thouiand ogga woro

thrown In Alum oanyon, and prlroa
offo'red to the moat fortunato

UNCLE SAM HAS AN

ISLAND BORN IN ALASKA

IIJuIImI Vrww I.cwhhI Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., April 12 Amid

tho ino6t fearful rumbllnga, oxplo
alona nnd eruptions, another la'aud
has boon born to tho llogoMof group
nonr UmiliuUn, according to Captain
It. D.MaKay, mastor of tho flahlng
aohoonor Horn, who Juat arrived horo.

For ton days prior to tho Island's
nppouranoe about tho oquntor Hue,
tho natives or tho other (elands with-

in n mill Ha or 100 mils knew that
tho earth wtu In a violent mood, and
for days preillMt-- the appearance
of the mow land. th craters on tlV
Hegoslof, In the group aorta of Una-lea- k

telaad. were belching flrs and
throwing out nabes anil aaad. Just
what U the ate of tho new UhinJ
cOMkl Hot Us learned. The natives
OAHld Hot be UdHostl to approach
within many mUos of It.

Ofthtatn Moay reached Unalaeka on
Marsh 11 with the Dora, aad waa In-

formed about the phenomenl lv
N'loholas Orey. for the Alaska Com-meral- nl

Cempnuy, and Deputy United
States Maralml C. II. Harmon.

OVERCOME BY
SCENT OF FLOWERS

I I'Mlt IYmm ImmI Wlr

Nuw Yrk. April 13. Overeotae by
the heavy, Hewer mohUh) atmosphere,
10 uHooaiMriotie persona wero earrled
out f fruhloauhle BU Bartholomew's
during the Haeter aervlaee yesterday.

The erewtl waa ene of the largest
ever aeea oh ltaater.

Konnedy's Laxative Cough Syrup ia

free frota all opiates and it eurea he
cold by gently moving the bewvda. It
Is Mpeolally recommeudetl for ohIN
dros, a It tastes nearly as gsod as
maple sugai. Wo soil and reeommeud
It. Sold by all drugglita.

If CApitnl providos security,

If surplus nnd undivided

profits Indlcnto prosperity, If

oonstfint growth Is proof of

good sorvloe, thoti wo solicit

your business on tho ground

thnt we offer you the ser-vl-co

of n good bank.

Capital National
Bank

ESTABLISHED 1885

J. II. AMU5UT, Prti.
IU I, UUOlS..V, Vlco-Pr- v.

JOS. II. AI.UKHT, CAklitcr . .
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CHINESE

MINISTER

A GRAFTER

WORKS FAKE MINING

SCHEME

H'liltpd Vtm l.raied Wire

Pittsburg, April 12. Rocall of Wu
Ting Fang, Chlnoso mlnlator at Wnah-Ingto- o,

at. the Instance of Secretary of
Stnto Philander C. Knox la throatenod
today, beoauao of the Orlontn! dip-

lomats alleged association with two
of his countryman in a mining swin-dl- o,

In which local CokfitlalB nro Bald
to hnvo been the dupes

Chnrges that Minister Wu wroto
threatening lottors to tho dupes,
threatening thorn with deportation If
they testified again the alleged awlnd
lera nro rnndo by Hlohard Kelly, Chi-nee- o

export of tho local police forco
Kolly lins boon working on the caao
for aevornl days, and declares that
ho has found a number of ttieso lot-

tors wrltton by Wu.
I.o 81 Kl, Imporial Inspector of

In Chlnn, nnd hta compan-
ion Yip Yen. a wealthy Chlnoso, woro
arrested hero March 29, accused of
swindling.

Proeeuro waa Immediately brought
to boar upon tho authorities, and
Mlnlator Wu sunt his personal repre-
sentatives, Dr. Wei Chlng Yon, eoc-nn- d

tMMTHury of the Chlntwo legation,
hero to aid hla oountrymon to aeoure
their' freodom.

This diplomatic Interforonco re-

sulted in the release of tho two Influ-
ential prisoners, and tho charge
against them wore dropped temporar-
ily. They even exacted apologies from
the authoiltle wtio caused tholr ar-r- et

Not satisfied that the Chinese had
iwu iniprtoitfil vtlthi'Ut cause-- , Sec-i-tj- ry

Kiii'X rok ft personal Interc t

I S

In tho case, and demanded full details
of it. As a result of Knox's request,
Kelly mado an Investigation, and
claims ono of tho threatening letters
was written by tho Chinese minister.

If this proves to bo true it is gen-
erally understood that tho secretary
of stato will tako tho matter up with
the Chlneso government, looking to-

ward ousting tho minister from his
position.

-- 6
People pas mlddlo llfo usually

havo somo kidney or bladder disorder
that eaps tho vitality, which is natur-

ally lower In old ago. Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy corrects urinary trou-

bles, stimulates tho kidneys, and re-

stores strength and vigor. It cures
uric acid troubles by strengthening
tho kldnoys bo they will strain out
tho uric acid that settles in tho mus-
cles and joints causing rhoumatism.
For Bale by J. C. Perry.

THE MARKETS

(United rrw Lc&acd Wire.)
Francisco,

1 6

lie '

S2.OO02.O5; Northorn smoked
off gradoa .

' " ' 'Sl.75tfpl.85; S1-0- 1

07 ttc.
Darley bnrloy, 01.50;

common to $1.36 0140; brow-
ing, n't -- San Francisco, nominal at
J1G21.G5; chevalier, S1.GC0

according to quality.
Por dozen, California fresh,
cases, extras, 23 c; firsts,

22c; seconds, 20 &c; thirds, 18c.
Duttor

oxtras, 22c; sec-

onds 21 c.
Now Chocso Per pound, Califor-

nia fancy, 15V6c; 14V4c;
California Young America, fancy.
15c; 14c; Oregon fancy,
15c; do Young Amorlcn, fancy,
ICttc.

Potato contnl, river
fancy, SI. 2501. GO; Salinas Bur-bank- s,

S2; do Oregon, 11.7001.85;
now potatoes, per pound, lV62o;

potatoes, por crate, I1.GO0
1.06.

Onions cental, S3
2.26; Australian brown, J4 04.2G;
now por box, 25 75c.

Oranges box, navols, stand-
ard, 25 1.76; cholco, 80 to

SI. GO 2; slzos to 216.
S2I12.50; fancy. S2.502.75; tan-

gerines, per box, 7Gc0

v --"
PORTMND .MARKI7TS.

JTrnck Prices.
Club S1.1G.
Dluetem
Turkey 1.15 i

Tu'key Rl S1.151
Vnley SI .10

.

Patents . . .,..,.....,..$Htralghts

j

5l -- n-
r
's'jer na

Exports
Valley
Graham,
Wholo wheat

White 39.00$40.00
dray 38.00

Hay.
Wlllametto ordinary.

Eastern Oregon,
Alfalfa
Clover

Cbcesc.
Twins 17c
Trlplots 17tfc

Young America
Cream brick

block
Llmborger 1820o

Middlingj 33.00
Shorts, country 28.00 30.00
Shorts, 30.00
Chop 20.00 25.00

Ejrgo.
Select Oregon
Eastern

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, fancy
Hogs, ordinary

Hogs, largo
Veal,
Veal, ordlnarp

April Veal, heavy

fresh,

Savage Bicycles

$35.00 $40.00

- a -

" --
. -- & W -

i m ammammr?n . L. l i . z l ...... . ,r
i r -. n. J., lvi -- . L. m,

,,. 4.50
,

14 Back
5.40

Ryo
Feed

No, 1

val .$13 S 15
18
16 is

, 14 15,..,,. 12

F. C.
F. C.

18o

Bran

...
city 28. 00

0
22c

9 14 10c
8 9o

IOcJ
7c

extra 10c
8 9c

San Cal., 12 7c

......

Por

Por

Per

i

20a
20c

to

,"-.- .

sPV

us

V.

A goo dsnapa in

wheels. These nil

b.-e- n cleaned

"vat ''.1 nj
aS a. m

?o k

.

Poultry.
Chickens, mixed 16 015&C
Hens, fancy 1616cRoosters, old 10llc
Broilers and frytrs 2425o

Dressd. poultry, lc lb. higher.
Ducks ,2022c
Geee, live

18019c
h1 2023c

Butter.
Fancy 2729c
Choice

Potatoes.
Buying prices, per cwt. .1.26 1.35
Sweets, lb 23c

FrcsU Frnlto.
Oranges $1.75
Lemons Jl. 600.4.00
Grapes, bbl
Pears, box 7501.00
Apples, box ,05 2. 50
Bananas, pound OG0.O5W
Onions, per cwt SI. 2601.60

RjetiUl Market.
Wheat, per bu SI. 20
Eastern Oregon 1.00
Dran, per Back .95
Shorts, per sack SI .35 01. 65
Rolled barley 36.00
Wheat, per bu

Locnl Market.
Wheat, per bu $
Oats, per bu
Flour, hard wheat. . . .

Flour, valley
Mill feed, shorts

Wheat No. California Club, por J"on. rn"c' 7c; Mill feed. bran..
Cottnso roU Hops, 1908 crop.contnl J195ft 200- - Cnllfornla

.whito milling, Rog. Bhort clear, 13c Chlttnm bark
Dluostom, $2.12 2.20; Ditto, unsmokod 12c; Wool, coarse
wheat, rcdB,

Feed Sl.45
fnir,

1.C0,
Eggs

Including

pound, California
22c; firsts,

flats, firsts,

firsts, flats,

white,

awcot

Oregon,

grcon,
Per

SI. sizes
126, 150

S1-G-

Wheat

1.30;
Rl

Flour.
6.65
6.G5

.tfiw

.nr; rBi?t

5.40
5.20

5.50
30.60

Oats.

Mixed

Swiss

Picnic

Turkeys
Dress

Staro

Local

a

Drop In let our completo
change, wheols on

hand

10c

30c

1.35

9.00

1.10

and you lino

.90

.50

5.20
33.50
30.00

.10

03M,
.13

to

lino of wheels that
have provon be win-
ners: that are
known be Isadora
among loaders

- j

.2

A
to

to

111

Wool, .
Mohair
Hay, cheat . . .
Hay, clover . . . .

bushel
bushM . ,

por lr
per

ty, bbl
Butt . ..

Eggs
b. '

pount.

va.

Kodol gives tho
regain its lost at -- ',
and after a
tako Kodol b.
you do need It and It u
fit you your money wll
Sold by all

Then again for tnose who wish good wbeol.

show
Npw easy

13.00
12.00

.00

Clilncfto Doc-'i- "

L. M. II U BI

Has whtch will
known disease. Ho makes
ty of, and to euro C.

Lung,
Liver,

also any or
swollen soreness, brokon llmba:

all kinds of
Dolls, Lost Fomalo

Hernls and
free. of So

Tong Co., drugs and herbs.
153 High St Salem. Or.

know we can pleaso you. Old wheols m ox- -

We tho largest and repair In tho city.

OUR

Call up Mnln 3G3 and lot wants bo known. Wo will call for and deliver your wheols.

few second

havo

and

whools

VT KSIMC

6.45

htjjt

9.80

Great

Caro YIck

taken

have most snop

your

" "v. 'na."

to

.15

.10

'

4

c
a .
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We

j

CO.

.ik-c'Ti- r--'i

Taneewir-sas?JCS3ejr'ia- T3

fancy....

MllhrtulTs.

15c(Q520c

iaer-asw.r--
a'

rsrtjp. CiTJtfj

Do You Buy Carpets?

vi.'6-- !

.....1820c

"Wliolcfuilo

Installments.

.20314

Wc want
show you

medium

Potatoes,
Apples,
Prunes,
Prunes,
Cranben"

Creamery
Cheese,

HttloS
longer,

druggists.

modlum-prico- d

We Have

medlclno

guarantees
Asthma, Throat, Rheumaiu
Debility, Stomach, Kidney
Troubles; blackened

Smallpox; Epidemic;
Manhood, Weak-

ness, Troubles Paralysis
ConBtiltnt'on

Chlneso
upstairs,

Excelsior Bicycles

S25.00 $32.50

Who Is Your Repairman
completo

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST. OUR SERVICE PROMPT

TO

2artKcBi.

$26.008t26.50

iiira

fROM

&&

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
SUCCESSORS HOUSE FURNISHING

Where

assFBK fc "A

!lUn.-?SMW- A LL

w&m TAVEK

Where Do You Buy Wail Paper?

Imperial Furniture Co,
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

7
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